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hould racist and sexist hate propa-
ganda be pro tected as free speech , 
or condemn ed and outlawed as 
group defamation '! Since Cana-
dians and Americans o ften differ in their 
approach to free speech issues , this ques-
tion provoked lively debate when six pan-
e lists fro m both countries were invited to 
participate in a recent colloquium a t the 
Law School. Canadian and American law 
schola rs , a Canad ian journalist, and mem-
bers o f civil liberties organizatio ns from 
both countries expressed varying views 
during the Mitchell Lecture Series event: 
"Language as Violence Confronts Free-
dom o f Expression: Compara tive Cana-
dian and A me ri ca n Pe rs pec ti ves o n 
Group Defamation." 
Two Canadian cases that involved the 
di sse minatio n o f a nti -S e miti c propa-
ganda- and ended with different verdic ts 
- gene rated much heated discussio n . In 
o ne case, E rn st Z und e l. a res id e nt of 
Ontario, had publi she d boo kl e ts th a t 
claimed the Holocaust never happened -
that the concentratio n camps were ac tu-
a lly coun try clubs. After a highly publi-
c ized tria l. Z unde l was convic ted and 
se nte nced to n ine mo nths in ja il fo r 
spreading fa lse news. In anothe r case . 
James Keegstra. an Albe rta schoolteac h-
e r. was acquitted o f spread ing hate in 
the classroom. 
Featured s pea ke rs were Kat hl ee n 
Mahoney, a professor o f law at the Uni-
versity of Calgary in Alberta. and Alan 
Borovoy. longtime gene ral counsel to the 
Canadian Civil Libe rti es Assoc ia t io n. 
Mahoney a rgued in favor o f some restr ic-
tions on ha teful speech . while Borovoy 
Profossor Karltleen Mahoney presems her views on free speech. 
ve he me ntl y pro tes ted li mita ti o ns. A ll 
agreed that wh ile bo th coun tri es limit 
speech to a certain extent. the re are more 
restrictions in Canada than in the Uni ted 
States. "Where we d iffer is on the ques-
tion of how much authority is necessarY, ' 
Mahoney said . 
She pointed o ut that unlike the United 
States. Canada already has an anti-hate 
law in its Charter o f Rights and Freedoms. 
According to Mahoney. the principle of 
equal ity sho uld take prec ede nce over 
other freedoms- and a truly egalitarian 
society may no t be possible without in-
c reased limitations on free speech . 
"l think it is important to remember 
how hate propaganda by the Nazi Party 
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led in rapid succession to the break ing o f 
shop wi ndows o f Jewish merchants. to the 
seizure of the ir prope rty. to the establish-
ment o f concentration camps. and fin ally. 
to th e gas c hambe rs ." she sa id. "This 
demonstrates how ta rget groups a re hurt. 
phys ica ll y and e mo tio na lly, by s uc h 
pro pganda." 
Bo rovoy. on the o ther hand , said anti-
hate laws were a se rio us danger to free-
dom of speech . and that "they d id no t 
contribute to the rac ial digni ty" that origi-
nally led to the law's e nactmen t. 
All uding to the Z und e l case. he said . 
" Whe n we see. a fte r a l l we've bee n 
thmugh in this century. this kind o f rac ist 
invectiw. that has to fill us with a kind 
of outrage. It fills us with gall to hear 
there was no Holocaust. 
" It is understandable that in all o f us 
who are civilized. there would be a kind of 
impulse to suppress that. But how do we 
square that with a desire for freedom 
of speech'!'' 
It is necessary to grant free speech to 
hate groups, Borovoy said. in order to pre-
serve that same liberty for the innocent 
people who have been targeted by the 
hate groups. 
" I am conce rned that the very law you 
would enact to suppress the racists will 
be used to suppress some o ther speech 
which we would all agree is unconscion-
able to suppress in a free societY:' he said. 
Jamie Cameron . professor of law at 
Osgoode Hall Law School in To ronto, 
traced the American att itude toward free-
dom of speech to an 18th century notion 
of lim i ting the government. 
"Americans sti ll embrace an 18th cen-
tu ry concepti o n of human nature and 
state. In this world. society is perceived as 
hosti le and humank ind as self-interested 
and aggressive. Individuals seek to asser t 
dominio n over everybody. On a micro 
level , individuals fear and distrust each 
other. and on a macro level . they fear and 
distrust the state ... 
Camero n crit ic ized what she ca lled 
A merica's "First Amendment romanti-
cism:· the idea that freedom of expression 
must be almost absolute. In her view, this 
belief stems from moral agnostic ism -
no t co urage. Neve rth eless. Camero n 
stopped short of advocating laws prohib-
i ting group defamat ion . since "determi n-
ing wheth er speech is r ight or w rong. 
good or bad. is ultimately a matter o f 
perception of subjective belief." 
Mar i Matsuda. professor o f law at 
the Universit y o f H awaii. agreed with 
Mahoney that the pr inciple o f equali ty 
shou ld be of primary importance. "Free 
speech is meaningless to those who are 
poor and starving:· she pointed out. Yet 
she conceded that " there is a moment of 
injury l!Vl!ry time someone is victimized 
by h<ttl.! speech." Wh en the govern men t 
fa ils to takl! action . the damage dunl! to 
vic t1111s is further compounded. Because 
A /an Borovoy expresses himself fi'eely. 
the value at the heart of the First A mend-
ment is personhood , Matsuda said hate 
speech against any oppressed or vict im-
ized group should be suppressed. 
David G oldberger. a professor o f law at 
Ohio State University. was in accord w ith 
Borovoy·s notion of almost absolute free 
speech. Goldberger was lead counsel in 
the A merican Civi l Liberties U nion case 
defending the Nazi Party's right to march 
through Skok ie, Illinois. 
Free speech is too important to put at 
risk by limiting it even to protect minority 
groups. he said. 
"My view is that political speech is the 
centerpiece o f democracy. Suppression 
of racist communication . suppression of 
offensive poli tical communication in the 
politi ca l marketpla ce . is not going to 
accomplish what many of you bel ieve 
i t will:' 
Barry Brown . a Canadian free- lance 
jou rnalist. was the on ly non-lawyer on the 
speakt:rs panel. I n his opinion. "The issue: 
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sho uld be seen as a question o f human 
r ights - no t f ree speech." Brown main-
tain ed that hate-mongers are out there to 
"sell their message:· not to act as a " liberal 
punching bag." 
Brown contended th at there is no rea-
son to worry that the Canad ian law w ill 
stifle d iscussion. 
"The Canadian law does no t restri c t 
thought. You can sit with any member of 
your friends and tell as many racist jokes 
as you feel like. The law only comes into 
effect when you t ry to incite hatred. 
"Hate. as in bigotry, is not l ike other 
politi cal views. Hate is the o ldest , most 
destructive human reac tion to fear. It is 
predicated on destruction. Hate is the 
acid that eats away at our nation and at 
our community and at our neighborhood. 
It destroys th e values that keep society 
together." • 
Dm•t'd 1\1/. Snyderman. a L '8 undergraduate. 
and Alexei Sclwchr 'i'/IJ con rribured ro rhi.1 
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